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former Japanese Minister of Jus-
tice saids- -

"One peculiarity of the Japan-
ese mind is to fjrm a policy for
a century ahead, and to meet

Th8 Kind You Have Always Ecught
- Bears the --

Signature of ClubbingTi ujbsriptlou price of tse gazette any difficulties that arise. And
for several yptirs Iijm beea. and remains,

nmi-Hna- l: T mti
26 per cent, discount it i '$ 2 pr anuum, or

paid in advance. assure you we snau never vry 10

Price!
take the Philippines away from
you, as some American recently
said. Japan has too much grat-
itude for this country ever to

THE NEfESSARY MAN.

yXjTE do not see how
zny well-dresse- d

' tv. ; 'man can think
of wearing ' '

year ago
sack suit again this year.
Everybody will see the
difference at a glance.

Sack ' suits this year
are so different. You will

buy one of our

Crouse & Brandegee

Normandie suits, that is

one sure thing, as soon
as you see them. They

HOW IS THIS?
An offer to make you come up

stairs and see us. v

New Mainspring (noae better),
$i.oo.

Cleaning (ordinary 1 watch), MilOne hears so much said about make , war upon ; it.. Japan's
the tax-pay- er that it would seem ! great ambition is to. engraft West-lik-e

a child should possess a ern science on Eastern culture
$i.oo. Cannot be done better at
any price.

-

thorough undersandmg oi the 'ana to oienatne uccidental and MATTHEWS, ThoJewelez.id IRoom 12, over First Natiocalr J
Bank. . ,

Oriental civilization into one."
According to the above para-

graph, Japan already has her
work mapped out for another 0. C. S T. STEALERS

The Gazette has made a
special arrangement with
the publishers of a number
of-- - the leading magazines
and newspapers of the Unit-
ed States, whereby we are
offered cut rates! on these

' -
publications. 1

Steamer Pomona leaves Cor- -

hundred years. Should she change
her mind and conclude to whip
us, she would have the hundred-year- 's

contract just the same. - vallis, Mondays, Wednesdays
and-Eriday- for Portland and all

are made in rough or smooth faced materials, in indistinct
over-patter- ns, not too pronounced in colorings, full of

clothing smartness and style, carefully tailored, lined with ,

correctly-match- ed materials, genteel in design, cut the
fiew shape and all correct for Spring and Summer, Nine- -

way points. For rates, etc.,

terra now many oj. uur reau-- ,
ers have given serious thought
to whom the tax-pay- er really is?
What constitutes a tax-paye-r?

.

In answer, 99 people out of

every 100 will tell you that a tax-

payer is a party possessed of real
or personal property on which an
assessment is made in order to
raise sums of money wherewith
to meet the many expenses of

maintaining national, state, 'and

county offices; for the support of
schools and many public institu-

tions. Also to make certain im-

provements of a public nature.
When one has property on which
a tax levy is made for the pur

POSSIBLY TOO HARSH.
call on

A short time ago Rev. E. E. Boats leave for Portlandand teen-five- ;- Prices just what you would expect $10 to $30.
way stations at 6 a. m. Now we could charge you the We think you will agree with us , that we have

A. J. SHIRLEY, Agent. full price forj'these and re- - . used clothes-sens- e in our selections of these noted makers'
high-quali- ty clothes.serve the difference between

Cawood was tarred and feather-
ed at Goldendale, Wash. - We
have not learned the exact rea-

son, . if there was any, for such
lavish outlay of feathers, time
and tar,' but the papers are still
publishing reviews from the rev

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
the regular price - and their "

special price to us, as our"
commission, but as thejGA-ZETTEf- is

a home paper for

Portland and Willamette
yalley Points.'poses above enumerated, he is a

erend gentleman. V " '
tax-paye- r, according to the
mon idea. .

v
home people, it will be satLow round trip rates have been placed

n effect between Portland and WillamAH very
' correct. But is the

person owning the property , the ette Valley points, in either direction.

Rev. Cawood is at present back
at his home in Portland," and ' is
still preaching the gospel as he
interprets it. Formerly he was
a dentist and possibly may have
drifted from a prpfession that he

isfied by receiving you as a
new subscriber, ,or, ifI youXiceets will be sold; ' - -

are now a subscriber, ijthen
the only tax-paye- r? - No! Every
man who buys of our merchants
is to a more or less degree a tax

SATURDAYS AND, SUNDAYS,' ?

.... i
by receiving your renewal ;and limited to return onor before theunderstood into one for which he

payer. He may not be a saver, following Monday.. , ; or a year in advance. This
Rate to ob Fbom Cobvallib, 13.00.but he is a toiler, a producer

was unfitted- - He certainly has
the faith, for he is reported to special rate may not lastCall on Southern Paeific Go's Agents

tor particulars. ,.have buttoned the tar and feath ong, so take advantage of it

Repairing ana Job Work
of any kind promptly
and Kcorrectly done.

Giaases Fitted
at prices that are reasonable and
eves tested free IFof all charce.

ers under his Prince Albert and NOW while Ithe chance is

through his labor, and the return
for this industry goes to him of
whom he purchases and in-- this
manner any man who, by his la-

bor pays his way as he goes, be
yours.continued to address his congre

tion. ' ...

Portland reporters now declarecomes a factor in the tax-payi- ng
Plumbing- and ..

Heating !
him to be free of feathers and
seem inclined to the opinion ithatproblem. ' s

One who serves far his livr

ing, and lias no estate subject by
if w ..he's a pretty good fellow after all,

Cornice, Roofing. Gutterinsr,If he didn't save the feathers he islaw to a tax levy, can only be and all kinds of Sheet Metal A Greata loser on the deal, for they are Work.
worth 50 cents perjpound. F. A. Hencye Woman's

Back From Coos. In "connection with J. H,
SIMPSON'S HARDWARE

counted a tax-pay- er even on the
lines we have prescribed when
he patronizes his home people.
By patronizing home industry he
is- - one of the necessities of his
community; a producer; in a lim-

ited way, a tax-paye-r. But if he
earns his living in a certain com-

munity, owns no taxable estate,

STORE. hL 'IP
August Fischer arrived . home,

last Thursday,?, from a ten-da- ys

Open Day and Night Rooms Single or EnSuite.

r . HOTElL gorvalus.J. C. HAMMEL, Prop.
One of the Finest Equined Hotels In the Valley.

Both Phonesm Bus Meets all Trains

trip down' the coast. He went to
Portland, and took the steamer

OJfer:

W. man's Home Companion
. Frank Leslie's Monthly :

Modern Prlscllla and
CorvalllsGazette

to Coos Bay. Here Mr. Fischer
but sends the reward" of his toil reports to have found everything

very quiet, but of course this is
Oregon's
E:xp!ositionthe quiet time ot the year.

abroad for everything he Con-

sumes, he is no longer a commu-

nity asset, look at it as you will North Bend, a small place on
Allfivethe bay that has 'been . boomed 65 It yon are looking for some real good

Bargains in Stock, Grain, Fruit and$3.is described inHe is a dram on the", community
in which he lives and any section HOME SEEKERSlike fury in the past, seemed to Poultry uancnes, write lor our specialone year

August, to be unusally quiet. The list, or come and see as. We will take
Sleaaure in giving you reliaole

showing yon over the countyis better off without such men Su nset Magazinereturn trip our citizen made over
ratronize your own : people so AMBLER & WATTERS,land ana traveiea oy stage, on

foot, and On horseback. . It tooklong as they can supply that
whicn you require. When you

NSURANCE
' HENRY AMBLER. PHILOMATH.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS,
VIROIL E. WAITERS, CORVALLIS.him three days to reach Yaquina

Bay trom Marshfield. v ; J -can no longer be supplied at
home then you may be forgiven
if you buy abroad. '

-

March Number ?

Has a finely' illustrated article on
the Great Centenniel just the
thing to send East. Many news
articles, some good short stories,
clever verse and interesting mis-

cellany. Vigerous work by
tertaining'vrritere. '

.: c s

; Mr. Fischer made the trip in
the interest of his flouring mills,
and although be choose a very
dull season of the year to make
the trip; he reports that the out-
come was in every way satisfac-

tory.

TOO SOON FOR FEAR.

Will

Interest the
Men:

v Weekly Oregonian
San Francisco Examiner

Corvallis Gazette

it is ever interesting to note
Sold by all' Newsdealers.the presistency of a certain class

of individuals who are eternally

Job Printin
Wheji you pay out

good money for

printing, be sure
and get good print-

ing for the money I

. No. 4301.
Of The Condition OtReport

Notice For Publication.

the First National Bank of Corvallis( at
Corvallis, in the State of Oregon, at the
close of business, March 14, 1905.

"' " .' RKSOURCES.
'

;

33$3.AH -- three
one yearUnited States Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon, February 11, 1905.Loans ana Discount- s- gio Ao 37

Oyerdrafts, secured and unsecured 4,817 50 Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make finalU. S. Bond,sto secure circulation -
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof

- 60,000 00
- 400 00

' 82 25
24.126 47

U . S. Uonas on nana
Premiums on U. S. Bond- s- wiu ue maue ueiure ne county uierK oxisenton Co
stocks, securities, etc h uoivaiiis, uregon, on aiarcn lttob,

QTJINCT RENFRO,
H. E. No. 12573 for the SWi of see. 4. T. 11 S. R.7W

He names the following witnesses to prove his
ranunuous resiaence upon ana cultivation of said
iana, viz: uyrus k. James, ol moitgett, Oregon1Harve Herron. of Blodirett. Oreron: William A. Oel.

Do not'send out printed
ter to your customers that is
a disgrace to your . business

.a disgrace to your town and
a disgrace to the printer who
puts it out. J . v v.'

Banking-house,- ! arniture and fixtures ' 21,684 38
Other real estate owned.j - 3,137 44
Due from National Banks-n- ot reserve

agents 63,795 34
Due from State Banks and Bankers 16,235 49
Due from approved reserve agents 72,224 51
Internal-Revenu-e stamps. 289 90
Checks and other cash items J 1,995 20
Notes of other National Banks : 1,610 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels," .

and cents - - 166 50
Lawful Money Ess. in Bank, viz: '

Specie-- : 833,825 75 ' -

latly, of Wren,, Oregon; Alfred R, Duncan, ol Sum

Yet

Another!

Offer:

mit, uregon. v : -
16---26

. . , ALGERNON S. DRESSER.
' Register

Legal-tend- notes 210 00 f "34,035 75
Redemption fund with U. S'. Treasurer Strikes Hidden Rock .2,500 00

when your ship of health strikes theTotal-- $439,872 10

- declaring that lightening is just
about to "hit" somewhere. Con-

gressman J. "A. - T-- Hull, chair-
man of the house committee on
military '.. affairs, '; has given out
that he is shivering with fear
that far in the future we are to
have war with Japan over the
possession of ' the Philippines.
He guesses the time of action to

' be about fifteen years hence.
v . Congressman Hull and others
are of the opinion that when

'. Japan has drubbed Russia to her
satisfaction the lads of the
Flowery Kingdom will fancy they
can whip any nation on earth and
will cast covetous eyes upon ' the
Philippines. Now, in truth, the
Japanese are a peace-lovin- g peo-

ple and are opposed to war. If
their own peace and happinesses
threatened they will fight, as all
Christendom is aware. - But we,
the people of the . United States,

, are a just nation' and" will not
give Japan any reason to believe
that we wish .her people harm.
Without a grievance on one . side
or the other there 'will be no " war

. , at any time, and "where is such
grievance to spring from?

At a recent club dinner in New

hidden rocks of consumption, pneumonLIABILITIES.

Good Work costs

you no more than
the bad.

Capital stock paid In. .i. 00
10,000 U0urpius iuna ia, etc., yon are lost, if you don't - get

help from Dr. King's New Discovery forUndivided profits, less ezuenses and

Cosmopolitan Magazine--
' ' - or Leslies, ' . !

: Housekeeper ;
"' or McCall's,

v Corvallis Gazette :

sumption, j. w. mcDinson, 01 laltaxes paid ; v386 21

National Bank notes outstanding. 4S.000 08
Due to ether National Banks S,835 92
Due to State Banes and Bankers 2.395 87 ladega Springs, Ala, writes:; "I had been

very ill with pneumonia,' under the care
of two doctors, but was getting no better Good printing is correct in

spelling correct- - in gram- -

Individual deposits snbject to check267,090 54
Demand certificates of deposit 47,613 16
Certified checks. 432 00
Liabilities other than those stated
. above 10.U8 40 002.Any three

one year e , mar correct in punctuation
when I began to take Dr. Kiag's New Dis-

covery, the first dose gave relief, and one
bottle cured me.' 'Sore cure far soar threatTotal. .,: , $439,872 10

bronchitis, coughs and colds. Guar
on i good . stock printed

with good ink-7-an-d some-

thing that it is a pleasure to
look at )

' ' - '

anteed at Allen & Woodwad's drag Btore,
price 50c end $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Address. .
Our Cliibbliig Lis.

State of Oregon, County of Benton ssi -

I, Geo. E. Wily, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to. the
best of my knowledge and belief.

- ' 7 : Geo. E. Lilly, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

18th ,day of March, 1905.- - - '

J. ?red Yates, Notary Public.
COKRECT ATTEST:

J. W. Foster,"
. Walter T. Wiles,

i ' " '"Edward F. Wiles, r
, Directors.

- Suoscrlbers to the CORVALLIS GAZETTE can
obtain the following papers in combination sub-

scriptions with the GAZETTE, at-- the very low Gazette Pub. Co Bring your Job Work to the
Gazette Office.

prices stated Deiow; cash in aaxance always to- ac-

company the order. Those wishing two or more
publications named with the GAZETTE, will please
correspond' with this office and we will anote vonrr i- -Jork, Bar: GcrvsiHss, OramJ tne comhinati'.m price. .We can save you money on
nearly all publications you desire, ;

N
'US-- .


